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T11E FIELDS or MEXICO;
Or. the American Maiden's Song to her Lover.

11Y A. I!. MliEKK.

Would.st thou have mo love thee clearest,
With a ffom;i!i'f. proudest heart,

Which should ever hold thee nearest,
Shrm'd within its inmost part ?

Listen then ! Thy country's calling
4 )n 1j i»r cmiio tn iiwipt tKr» lr\i* I

Leave those groves of ro.se and myrtle,
Drop the beamy harp ofiove,

Like young Korner, scorn the turtle
When the eagle screams above !

Ilaste,where Freedom's sons are falling
On the field of Mexico !

Dost thou pause 1 Let dotards dally !
Do thou for thy country fight,

'Neath her starry emblem rally,
God ! my Country, and her right!

Listen then! her trumpet's calling
On her sons to meet her foe !

Woman's heart is soft and tender,
But 'tis proud and faithful too.

Shall she be her land's defender ?
Lover, soldier, up and do !

Ilastc away, where men are falling,
On the fieltl^of Mexico !

Now our lov'd and trophied banner
Floats where Cortes' eagles flew.

Shall the hordes of Santa Anna
Stain its field of starry blue /

Listen then, thy country's calling
On her sons tp meet her foe!

Wreathes of fame, and smiles of beauty,
Will repay the warrior's deeds ;

Shall a quibble sully duty
When an outraged country pleads !

Haste, then haste ! where men arc falOnthe fields of Mexico ! [linc>
Seize thy father's ancient falchion,
Which once flashed as battle's star.

When young Hope, the timid halcyon,
Fled our old ancestral war.

Listen now ! thy country's calling
On her sons to meet her foe !

Sweet is love in moonlight bowers,
Sweet the altar's sacred flame,

Sweet is Spring-time with her flowers,
Sweeter far the patriot's name !

Haste! thy brethren now are falling,
On the fields of Mexico ! ^

Should the God who rules above thee
Doom thoe to a soldier's grave,

Hearts will b ik, but Fame will love thee,
Canonis"" j,mong her brave ;

Listen then, thy country's calling
.On her sons to meet her foe !

Rath&riwoutd I view thee lyingIs, :Oh1tii^ lastTed; jfieJd ot life,'Midithe^I^m^p^ipangled.dying.
v Than to beVdglford's wife!

Axa^luJ Vo men now arc Jul-
un m^neiasipi ivicxico i [ling,

But my hea&ii&p^. a prophet,
And b'e^ld^^aic^y brow,

v *. *.* WitU^ouhgr.|p^»,^itar above it,*jf' .Safe^ retum'd^eTfop me bow;Listebi^p^^®y country's calling
>;&: On hereons to meet her foe !
*£*v ^"^eav^jjk^LEse grov^s-of rose and myrtle,
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'scorn tl»c turtle
j?igle;scrcams above !

1 -fiasj^^enjMOve ! where men are falr^;"°*-^ex'c0 [ling,
A FRAGMENT.

I saw saw her in the bloom .of youthfulbeauty. The blush of modest/ was on her
cheek, and sensibility sparkled in her azure
eye. I will not attempt to 'delineate the
beauties of her person, much less to portraythe graces of her mind. Suffice it to
say, she was all that was good and Welyin woman. Again I saw her. She stood
beside the altar, pale and lovely : her dew
lit eyo was raised to heaven, and her slight^ ? frame trembled with emotion, as she took

jf. ' upon herself the holy vow of wedlock..
-,y Years passed on, and^again I beheld her,she was bending over the coffined clay of a

lovely infant. A mother's anguish was

swelling her heart and heaving her bosom
with convulsive sobs, as she passed her lips,for the last time, to the marble cheek of her
child. With a trembling hand she wiped
away the gathering tears from her eyes and
said, " Thy will, O God! be done ; what is
one ol tliy creatures that she should dare

, complain?" A more than mortal calmness
came over her. Shestood in the dignity ol
a superior being gazing on the dead formof he£beautiful child. Again I saw her,
Slfe^tood beside the bier of him who hac
been her soother,.her counsellor.the biei

v' /, ofher husband. He had been called in his
manhood's pride to lay down by his lifelesi

; r child, and she his beloved one, was left to
weep his premature death. It is true wher
sh& felt his last breath on her cheek, wher

4 she met his last look of love, she though)Kfe a burthen! But heaven was her sup.port.on that she leaned, and that soon
taught her to* be resigned to this last anc
greatest affliction. Calmly the bereaved
that lovely mourner, took her last farewell
of him she had loved with the constancy o;
woman, and with a serene brow took thef fatherless to her bosom. Once more I saw

^ her. Still fair was that lovely brow, ovei
which daTk hair parted in luxuriant brightiiess. But all 1 how. St'rflnnrftlv rrf\A VirtHi

t i" * -7. -Q.» » w«v<^ UVt*

awfully still I She too, was dead \ She
too, had died in youth's bright hour ; Will
a tearless eye had elapsed her orphans to

< her heart and commended them to heaven
Then, even then, her faith failed her not
even at that trying moment when deail
was busy at her heart, her iaith failed hei

^ not. She was a christian.
:

The Pindar or Ground Pea..-A wri
ter in the Tallahassee Floridian urges th<

t:

extensive cultivation of this truly valuable
plant upon Southern farmers, and broaches
a new project in the production of a valuableoil from the nuts, lie speaks ol it as
follows:
To a few only it appears to bo known

that the product ol'this plant, the Pea, gives
out an oil in some respects unequalled as
an accompaniment to tho table.in its naturalstate this oil has no rival. Clear and
mild with'a peculiar taste extremely gratifyingto the palate.rich and butterv it is
of that consistency so much admired in the
preparation of salads, anchovies, lor
table use.

Among plants the Pindar ranks deservedlyas one of the surest crops, not withholdinga generous yield even on poor ground,
and amply acknowledging the superiorityof rich land if light and friahlc. The Pea
is easily gathered, and with less labor than
any of the seeds or beans, is ready for the
Press. When hulled, which is most readilyellected, and ground, the oil Hows most
freely, and uncommonly clean from the
press, but when submitted to the known
modes of clarifying oil, it becomes limpid
and pure, and when immediately bottled
and sealed, appears to remain in that state
of freshness and retaining the fine odor so
hindikr rirrrnnnbli" fn fhi» nmntiinrs nf \r<»or>in_
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| bleoils in the preparation of food. The refusealter expression is admirable for hogs,and the vine lor stock, if not returned to
the soil in gathering the pea.if saved and
cured, which is affected with much ease, it
mixes in the cutting box well with the rye,
barley, oats and rice. The product of the
fodder is estimated at more than a ton to
the acre; and of peas, when cultivated alone
and well fifty to seventy-live bushels. The
plant is cultivated much north of us but
from fair trial, it is found that like other producingplants, it delights in the rays of a
warm southern sun and soil, and that the
product is richer with a finer draoma than
the oil from the same plant produced in Virginiaand the Carolinas. I have no hesitationin stating that if this oil was fairlyintroduced into the northern states, it would
lake a high rank at the table of the bonvivants.This oil is more readilv and with
less labor and expense, procured from the
pea than it is from any other seed, bean or

pea we know of It is hulled and ground
by simple machinery and the press required
tor the extraction of the oil is neither very
powerful nor expensive. The production
of this oil for commerce challenges an early
attention of planters, and small as large caIpitalists. Any quantity could be produced
and prepared for market, a great part of the
labor being ofthat kind that would suit all;
the child, old age, and the cripple.all
might be employed in the production of this
new material. I feel confident that after
a little use it would become a successful rivalof the best table oil of Europe.

Tiik Cotton Worm..Great anxiety
and alarm having been felt among the plantersof Concordia and a neighbouring reginns11*1 ivlr:ir/l Intlir* :innonvnnpo .-»P tlm nr\t

ton worm, induced Professor Forshey to
make a hasty excursion to several plantations,for the purpose of inspecting the destroyer,and verifying"his identity with the
noctua gossyppii. The result of this investigatigationis published in the Concordia Intelligencer,and he confidently expresses
the opinion, " that the worm now feeding
upon the Cotton leaf in the vicinity ofVidaliais not the noctua gossyppii.is not the
same which destroyed the crop of 184G.
He described several points of difference,

and adds: "the present-worm is not only
the same worm, but, to my eye, is not much
like it."
He also says: "I have been reminded

by those who 'think different, tliat this may
prove just as^destructive as the noctua gossyppiito the cotton plant. I have to reply
that I can give no assurance to the contrary.
But ifmy opinion be sought, it is decidedly
in the negative. True, it is possible, a new

enemy to the plant may be introduced, but
it is not likel}r. The ncgoss has been known
for fifty years, at least, the only great dc
troyer of the plant, and I think ii prubale
that the same will continue to be the case
at irregular intervals, so long as the plantshall continue to grow."

In noticing the subject, the Editor of the
Intelligencer remarks :

f " The article by Professor Forshev, in
i this number, will draw attention. We
deem it due to those who have not the same

I opportunity to examine the subjefct, to saythat we differ from him. The worm now
r 1 I 1 -»

3 iouna 111 our news eats tne cotton, and we
5 care no^by what name it is called."

l Land for Sale.
1 S6 subscriber having deter- *jfe
t mined to remove West. offers for^Jfsale his TRACT of LAND on which he reBides.There is between 8 and 900 acres, between
I 5 and GOO cleared and in excellent repair. On tho

plantation is two excellent settlements.TWO
j good TWO-STORY HOUSES at each placc.I Gin houses, screw, and every necessary out-buildfing. Tho plantation lies in two and a half iniles of
, a good landing on Savannah river. It is presumed

no one would purchase without examination, as
such further description is unnecassary.a bargainwill be given. ROBERT E. BELCHER.
May 12. ,11 tf

i Estray Tolled.
i ^Sherod 11. Smith lolls before

> mo l^e^subscribing magistrate,
.- " vctv ui uivwn n-urstJy rigut

> fore foot white up to the iotlock? a small blaze
t in the face, a Roman nose, fifteen hands andtwo inches high, and appraised at thirty dol*lars supposed to bo twelve years old, no other

marks visible. Appraised by Jacob Hill,Saml. Hill, and 8aml. D. Speeds
A, F. WIMBtSH, Magistrate.3 July 7. 19
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A List of Letters,
in the l'ost Offieo at Abbeville <J.

II., 5S. (J., June UOili, 1847.
Atkins, D Junius, care of Mr llasAbrains,John kell,
Anderson, Mary Mrs Kennedy & Patton
Anderson, W W lvirkpatriek, MaryT
Anderson, J N Lee, Augustus
Boyd, Ann Mrs Lomax, Win
Burnet, ltalph Murray, James 2
Barrett, Henry Morrow, James Dr
Brady, Andrew Miller, Jane Mrs 2
Buchanan, Jane Mis3 Morris, Joseph
Bowers, A C Murlin, Freeman
Bradford, James Mcllwuin, Win
Bradley, 1* II INolley, James N
Baines, Charles Nash, John
Conner,MargaretMissPoltigru, IJios Capl
Cowin, John Perdue, 3\Iacen L
diaries, Petrr Palmer. Joseph
Campbell, Daniel Pelot, C A
Cannon, Henry ltead, J S
Cooper, J W JL>r Jloche, E
Calhoun, James E llay, Silas
Charles, Henry F llichey, Win II
Davis, John Ilobcrtson, Win
Davie, Robert lledden, John
Drennan, David II Stewart, N W 3
Davis, Jane Miss Strain, A T
Davis, Sarah Miss Stewart, Nimrod
Evans, Allen Swain, Jainos N
Eakin, Benjamin Scaf, Charner
Elmore, Providence Stot, Henry 2
Ellison, Antln ny Stevenson, E Miss
Fulton, Thos J Stevenson, Alex'r
Fortiscue, Thomas Slaughter, A
Fausbrook, 11 Sharp, W M
Gibert, J F Scoggin, Frances Mrs
CJibert. J A Dr Ferrell. Thos J Dr
Grico Samuel Vann, Edward,
Griftin, 11 L Vann, Emry
Hamilton, E E Willson, Win
Hooper, Samuel Williams, James
Iiarriston, White, L J
Hampton, Win Williams, Joseph
Hamilton, L II Whitman, J W
Johnson, Harvey W Wideman, Francis
Jones, Sarah B Mrs Wilson, Martha W
Jennings, John T Watson, John

It the above letters arc not taken out of this
prior to the 1st day of October next, they will
be sent to the General Post Office, as dead
letters. J OHN McLAREN.P.M.

July 14 20-3w

Dr. Spencer's Vegetable Pills,
And Tonic and Restorative, liittos.

As a proof of the popularity of these mediIcines, we subjoin the following:
A. Campbell, Smr.pter District, So, Ca.,

writes, ordering freeh supplies,and states that
Judge Richardson, and others of that District,
I 1 . _C At « ,1 :« 1:
uavu iijiiii'j usu ui iii«:iii iur uys]j<~*|jsiu., iiy«:r

complaint, jaundice and general debility, vvi111
great success.

Jolin T. Ervin, of Darlington, S. C., tlint
he is al! cut. oi the Bitters, and orders a fresh
supply.that wherever used they are approved
of, and their popularity fast increasing.
Thomas Fletcher, Telfair co., Ga., writes,

he is air out, in less than two months after tajking the agency, and orders a new and large
supply,
Wm. B. Beazeley, Barnweil, District, S.

C., G D Collins, Anson co., N. C., M A Santos,Norfolk, Va., and large numbers of oth,oi's, write for fresh supplies, iiiforniing us of
the rapid sales anil increasing populariiy *of
these Pills and Bitters.
As proof the eflicacy of these Medicines,

read the following:
Nathan G. Cully. Johnson co., N. C., was

cured of a case of the measles, followed by a

long protected attack of chills and fever, by
the use of one box of pdls and one bottle of
bitters.

St-ewart Beggs, Druggist, of Augusta, was
cured ot a long protractou ease ot tlvo 1'iles,
by the use of two bottles of bitters?.
Mr , one of the Judges of J' ffcrson

c.o., Ga., was cured of dyspepsia and Piles, by
use of two bottles of bitters taken in connect
tion with the Pills.

Col Sherwood, Tallahassee, Fla., was cured
ofdyspepsia and liver complaint in tour weeks
alter commencing the use of the pills and bit-«

;tors.
And these are only a few isolated eases

among the many which are daily coming to
our knowledge. To the afflicted we say,make
trial of Spencers pills and bitters before giv!ing up your case as incurable. Many have
been cured.many others may be.
The above Medicines, Fresh and Genuine,

are for sale by Wardlaw & Dcndy, and at the
Post Office.
For certificates of recommendation and

oi lier information concerning the above Medicines,see future advertisements, also pamphletswhich may be obtained of the Agents.
July 14 ' 20 lm

Lust Notice.
The Notes and Accounts due Livingston &
Gilmer, on a settlement nil falling into the
hands of the subscriber, those indebted will
be required to make payment before the mid;die of September next, as they will save cost.
for after that time I will lodge them all in the
hands of a suitable officer for collectfon.
June 30 I8-4t S. GILMER.

Land for Sale.
#**&&& The subscriber has two sinal

TRACTS OF LAND ho wishes
lo dispose of; the land is situated

milrs East of Cokcsbury, and
joining lands of Robert Smith. This tract
of land, consists of one hundred and seventyfiveacres more or less, and the other tract is
joining the same, and James, and John Coch~
ran. Persons wishing to purchase would do
well to come and examine for themselves,

WM. S. SMITHJuly7th. 19 4t

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

T - * n r rt TV*
la inc uoun oj common i'ieas.

James Cochran v Jame^ Fish..Attaclir
ment.
The Plaintiff in this case haying filed Jus

declaration in the Clerk's office this day: And
the defendant having neither wife or attorney
known to be in this State. Ordered that said
defendant do plead to tho said declaration
Within a year and a day from this date, otherwisejudgment by default will be awarded
against him T P SP1RRIN, C. C, P.

01qrk*s Office 20th April 1847 ly 14
LAW BLANKS FOR SALE AT THIS

OFFICE.

::t ..."'
"

Ware-House and Commission1
BUSINESS.

HAMBURG, S. C.
o,.The subscribers having leased

Ii| ll»e Ware House in Hamburg,lately occupied by Smith & Benmmnm>son, Under the lirm ofRAMEY
&, TAGGART. Tin y offer their services
to their friends and the public generally, in
the STORAGE ond SALE of COTTON, jFLOUR, BACON,and Produce of all kinds;
RECEIVING and FORWARDING MER-
CIIAND1ZE, and Purchasing Goods to Or-
der, &-c.
They hope, by strict attention, to merit a

share ol public patronage.
Their House will be open on the first Sep-.

toinber lor the transaction of business.
JOHNSON IIAMEY.
JOHN TAGGAllT.

June 2'i, 1817. 17 tf
{££ The Hamburg Journal will copy the

above until further orders.

Warehouse unci Factorage.
^The subscribers have puri. 4 Iljf chased from Nathon L. Griffin,
Esq., the Cotton Warehouse in
Hamburg, recently occupied by

Dr. J. F. Griffin, und formerly by Messrs.
II. L. Jeffers &< Co., situated at the foot of
the Hill, and immediately at the head of the
main business street. From its superior loJcation, and being surrounded by a stream of
water, it is comparatively exempt from the
casualty of fire and entirely above the reach
of high freshets.
They propose to carry on exclusively the

'WAREHOUSE ami UENliHAL FACTORAGEBUSINESS, under the firm cf
GE1GER & PARTLOW.
Having engaged an experienced and competentassistant, in addition to their own per'soiiiil attention, and possessing1 means to

make liberal advances on produce consigned
to their eare, they hereby tender their servi-.

ces to Planters, Merchants and others, in the!STORAGE and SALE of COTTON,
FLOUR, 13ACON, and other PRODUCE,
in RECEIVING and FORWARDING
MERCHANDISE, and PURCHASING
GOODS to ORDER.

W. W. GEIGER.
JAS. Y. L. PAllTLOW.

June U 15 6m

Bagging and Rope.
Tim subscriber oilers to sell at the lowest
rates of the market,

p's. heavy LvKlNTUUlvY DAUUliNU
75 do. DUNDEE do
As tiuitablo for making shoots to sun wheat
on, forty-live inches wide. Orders from his
friends and the public generally for these article?,will he strictly attended to. He solicitsorders.

^ _

J. HOWARD.
Hamburg, June 9 15 4tsm

Cotton Press.
Wo offer to the citizens of Abbeville and the
adjoining Districts, our improved SWUNG:ING FULCRE PRESS. The invention
was not the result of mere chance, but of long
experience and mathematical calculation.
As to power, it is equal, if not superior, to
any thing now in use. It requires less tim .

ber, easier framed, and put up in less time,
and with less danger than a screw ; and the
Press will last us long as any timber protect!ed from the weather or above ground. From
the number of these Pressed which are now in
use from North Carolina to Mexico, we feel
no hesitancy in saying that they will super|cede the Screw ; mid there are ten of our
Presses up to one of any other, and we feci
iiiQlifi* it n cntritiir fiftv In nno Thi» sivnrntvn

j duration of .Screws in this District is not
more than four and a half 01 five years, and
as thero is not Jess than five hundred Screws,
see what is paid out in one year.
For single or individual: righis, §15.00.

We ofler the District righis for sale on very
low terms, which we consider a greater spec.ulation than there is in the country,

Persons wishing information respecting
the Press, will find me for two weeks to come
at the residence of Mr. James Cobb. I will
build one more Press in this District for $50,
every thing found to hand.

Invented in Barnwell District, S. C.
PROVOST, Patentee,

June 9 15 tf

Notice.
rPi in cii}t«f»rihf>re rnctio^t fnlltr imiitna t ho nftrin.

(ion of the citizens of Abbeville, and the Districtgenerally, to their MERCHANT
TAILORING J36TABLISHMENT, in
this Village, two doors above the Planter's
Hotel, where tliey will keep at all times a fine
assortment of GOODS for Gentlemen's
wear. Their Stock this Spring have principallybeen purchaset^in New York, and consistin part of,

Super Black Frcnch Cloths,
*' Blue u "

Brown 41 "

" Black Doeskin Cys'm'rs
" " Fancy "

Whito and Fancy Drillings.
A splendid assortment of Vestingo,
A fine lot of white Kid Gloves, bluck do.
Black Satin and fancy Cravats, Scarfs, Sus-
penders, Bilk under Smrts and Drawers, '

A fine article of cotton Shirts and Drawers,
Buttons and Trimmings of all kinds,
Also a variety ofgoods belonging .to the trade,
Military Trimmings &o., ail oi which will
be made up in a style that will suit any that
may favor us with their patronage.

JOHN LYON,
JOHN LIPSCOMB.

Abbeville C. H., April 27th 1847. 9 3m

To the; Friends of the Bible.
The Annivqrslry Meeting of the AuxiliaryBible Society^df Abbeville District-, will be
held at Abbeville, on Wednesday the28th of
July. '

All Societies in the District, connected with
the American Bible Society, are at liberty
to send as many delegates to the meeting, as
to them shall seem proper, each of whom will
have all the privileges of a member of the So*
ciety.
An Anniversary Sermon is expected from

Rev. P. G. Thomas,'or' his <sltcrnato, Rev.
Thomas L. McBryde. The friends tH the
Bible, and those who desire an universal diftusionof its hallowrng influenceay are requested
to attend, F. BRANCH, Rec. Sec.

Jijn6 9 ''-"h-.-. »?> ?*.? 15 7t
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C A NDIDATES.
F O It TAX COLLLC T O R .

fir. * -

iv u arc aumorizea to annouacc JOHN M.
GOLD1NU us a candidate for Tax Collector
at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce JAMES

M. CALVERT, as a candidate for TAX
COLLECTOR, at the ensuing election.
The friends of Capt. E. C. MARTIN,

!iiinounco him as a candidate for TAX COLLECTOR,at the next ensuing election.
The friends of WILLIAM J. HAM- \

MOND, take pleasure in announcing hijn a
Candidate for TAX COLLECTOR at the
ensuing election.
The Friends of JOSEPH S. D. WETHERALL, announce him as a Candidate for

TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuing election.
The friends of the Rev. JAS. MOORE

rocnop I fill I ir n n nr<ntmn Iiim on »
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the office of Tax Collector at the ensuingelection.
Tlie Friends ofW S. HARRIS, announce

him as a candidate for re-election to the office
of TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuingelection.

. \Wo arc authorised to announce JOIIN
CUNNINGHAM, as a candidate for TAX
COLLECTOR, at the next election.
The friends of EZEKIEL TRIBLE

announce him as a candidate for the oflicc of
Tax Collector at the ensiling election.
We are authorized to announce T. T.

CUNNINGHAM as a candidate for Tax
Collector at the ensuing election.

Greenwood Female AeademyADD13VILLKDISTRICT, S. C.

(Uudcr the Control of the Baptist Dcno
»?/ 11/7 / »/l >» \

The first session of this Institution tormina- \
tod on Friday the Iftii instant, in the hand-. \
sonic and commodious schnol-houso recentlyerected in the above salubrious and pleasant
village. The principals, Mr. and Mrs. R.
11. JNicholls, are desirous to tender their
grateful acknowledgments to their friends and
the public for the very liberal patronage so

early bestowed on their new undertaking, and
to assure them that neither labor nor expenseshall be spared to ensure a continuance of the
confidence thus implied. They have had
forty pupils under their charge during the
present session, and are now prepared, both"
with competent assistants and airy and convenientschool-rooms, to receive a much'
greater number: similar arrangements are
made to secure comfortable board to all applicants.
They again submit to the Public their very

reasonable terms :

Per Session of Five Months.
Orthography, Reading, Writing and ' V

Arithmetic, ::::::: &G.OO ^The above, with Geography, Gram- \
mar. Parsimr and Comnosition. : 0.00

* ' ,c .
* *

The above, with History, Moral and
Intclk'ctuul Philosophy, Logic and
llhctorie, :::::::: 12.00

The above, with Natural Philosophy,
Use of the Globes, Construction of
Maps, Algebra, Geometry, Chemistry,liotany and Astronomy, : 15.00

The French and Spanish Languages,
each 10.00

A Philosophical Apparatus will soon be ,

supplied.
Mrs. Nichols's Department.

MUSIC.Piano and Singing, : : 20.00
Use ofthe Piano, :::::: 2.00
Embroidery and other Fancy Necdle!work, (the pupil finding her own

materials,) : : : : : : : 8.00
Good board can be obtained at S3.00 ver

mouth.
Miss Sarah A. Anderson, who is engaged

as assistant instructress in Music, is prepared
to give lessons in Drawing and Oil and Wa.
tor-color Painting.
The second session commences Monday tho

26th of July next, and it is earnestly recommendedthat every pupil should bo present on*
that day.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholls confidently refer to

his Excellency Gov. Johnson and the Hon.
F. II. Elmore, ol Columbia; to tho^Hon.
William J. Grayson and John C. Hoff, Esq.,
of Charleston ; to the Rev. Dr. Thomas Cur-.
tis, of Limestone Springs, in whose school

Tj they taught during the year 1846: and to
any of the parents of their present pupils.

Ci riwn.tnnntl. .In.no 1

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,

In the Com t of Common Pleas.
Benjamin F. Spikoe, who has been arrested,
and is now confined within the bounds of the
jail of Abbeville District, by virtuo of a writ
of capias ad satisfaciendum, at the. suit of
Wade S Colhran and JaAcs Sproul, having
filed his petition, with a schedule, op oatb,.of
his whole estate and effects, for the purpose of
obtaining the benefit of the Acts of the General
Assembly commonly called "the Insolvent
Debtors Act.Public Notice is hereby given
that the petition of the said Benjamin F.
Spikes will be heard and considered in the
Court of Common Pleas to be holden for Ab- , ,

beville District, at Abbeville Court House, on
the third Monday of October next, or on such
other,day thereafter as the said Court m^y
order; and all the creditors of the sai'l BenjaminF. Spikes are hereby summoned person**
ally or by attorney to bo and appear then and
there, in the said Court, to shew c&use, if any
they can, why the benefit of the Aclsaforc*saidshould not be granted to the said JBcntamin
F Spikes, upon his taking the oath, and executingthy assignment required by tlie Acta "

aforesaid. J F LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Dec 26,.1840 44 t8mO

nuucc.
TTio subscribers have this day made alu938igu^^fiet^t',,of all their effects to Mr. Jas. C. Sprpufl, wlvjbisdulyauthorized to collect all d^its duC the «>lfcenj. , /

PEARSON &S#lTH. t
Hamburg, July 2, 1847.

(ET* In my absence Messrs. Jeffoi»>&..C^Uiraa >*.are duly authorized to receive any detjfe dilqWear- v
son &. Smith.' JAS. C. SPROU&L. v||v.< j


